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Cook wi.hout a Fire with Firele
Cook Stov , Pur
Aluminun lining , I 1 Quart capacity only
17.95
The Boil, B ke, Steam, Stew and Roa t Brown without a

fir .
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Middle St. a few steps from Soldiers' Monument
THE STORE OF PROGRESS AND SERVICE

CLOTHES OF THE BETTER KIND
AT

REASONABLE PRICES
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ME
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D YOUNG ME

FRANK M. LOW & CO.
PORTLAND,

MAINE
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DE LERS I

Flour, Grain, Groceries and
General Merchandise
NORTH SCARBORO, MAINE
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Say _you saw it in uThe Four Corners"
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PORTLAND, MAINE
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Invites their Scarboro Friends to make this store
their headquarters when visiting our city.
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Meet your friends here, use our Rest Room where
a maid is ready to serve you should you so desire.
we want you to feel as though you were right at
home and we will do all we can to make your visit
visit a pleabant one.
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P. E. WOODMA
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
FRUITS, CIGARS. CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
TELEPHONE 13 21

PINE POINT, MAINE

Please Patronize Our A d})ertisers

ANTON HAHN
AUS GE MA UFACTURER
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Saco and Biddefordt

Maine

•

Plummer's Ins. Agency
All

ind of
SURA CE placed in the
stronge t companies that exist.
Portland, Maine

Office, 121 Exchange Street

Bl{QS.

ARKSO

CLOT IERS
To Men, Women and Children
130-134 Main Street

Biddeford, Maine

Pur~tan Spr~ng Water
L. C. BAKER & SONS, Prop.
PINE POINT,

Scy _you Saw il in the

MAINE

u

Four Comers"

CARTER BROTHERS CO.
JEWELERS
PORTLAND. ME.

521 CONGRESS STREET
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Groceries, Flour, Boots and Shoes
Paints, Oils and Hardware

ALSO
Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Telephone 12-21
West Scarboro, Maine

For Bicycle and
otorcyc es
You r invit d to call

t the

aine otorcycle art
67-69 PREbLE STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE

Please Patronize Our fidvertrsers

PRIVATE ROLA D SEAVEY
7th. Prov. Rep. Co. F. A. B.

.

3. AC., A. E. F.
Born May 3 I , 1888
Di d; Franee of Pneumonia
Sept. I 7, J 9 I 8

CORPORAL
LUCIEN T. LIBBY
Ba·. F. I 03rd F. A.
26th Div. A. E. F.
Porn june 29, 1894
Gassed at
Chateau-Thi rry
july 1918
Wounded at San Michiel
Dri' e, Oct. I 1, 1918
Died Oct. 22, 1918

PRIVATE MILLARD F. GOWER
Bat. A. 72nd, Art. A. E. F.
Born jan. 16, 1900
Died in Franee of Influenza and
Pneumonia
Oct. 4, 1918

Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori
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\\ ith d ep grief th peopl of carboro learn I of lh death
in 1~ ranee of lhi brilliant and popular lad, "ho, "ilh one
exception, ''a. th young st of that p In did con1pany of n1en
to offer up th ir lh at their ation · call. Gladly, ag rl),
he'' ent a\vay, pron1pt d only by thal d yofon to countr) and
love of h r honor, tha l, through all ag , has in pi red th be t
and bravest 1nen to p nd th tnselv s in the purchase and
pre rvation of Lib rty. Brief ,,.a his life if 111 asured by
hun1an reckoning, bul long and \Yell-spent "hen counted in
tenus of achi vcn1 nt.
T

In the death of Corporal Lucien T'. Libby, Scarboro lost
on of il 1110 l prominent young n1en "ho gave up education,
friends, and every p-o p ct in life, thal he n1ighl join in the
rvic of his ountry. lle \Yas a graduate of ~ carboro Iligh,
I~ebron cadenl), and \vas a Junior in
. of l\1. \\ h n \var
\vas d clar d h ''as on of th first to volun l r, going lo
Franc in a splendid regitnent "hich '' nt '·ov r the top ' in
every itnportan l battl .
Only one of 1nany An1erican boy to gallantly p rish; only
one of n1an) to figh l his last hatll , and on of a gloriou n1any
tore ton the fi 1a "h r victory '''as bought at uch an infinite
cost.
1nerica i poor r for hi loss, hu l richer for th gain
\vhi ·h he h lp d n1ake l>O sible, .and 1 ran· i inestitnably
richer that sh holds uc 1 a he b neath her oil. 'I'o paraphras the \vord of ]~up rt Broo],s:
' If I should di , think onl thi of 111 ,
T'hat there· one orner of a foreign field.
That is forever 1\rnerica."
1

r

Pill r '1' ~ I~ LL rrl
l''he tnany friends of Privat I olland eav y \vere grieved
to hear of hi untin1ely death in 1 ranee. I I ''as a young
n1an of n1arkcd busin ss ability, having serYed three ) ears as
a n1en1ber of the chool hoard, in \vhi h h took great interest..
t the titne of his induction into th anny, h ,,·as serving
his second tern1 a
e retary for the Board of 1.,rade. I Ie
\vas a very loyal young n1an, and \\'3 anxious to take up
arms for his country. Gr ater love halh no Inan than this,
that he lay do'' n his life for his friend .
1
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I WCOMB

Becau e of the high cost of material , \\ e d cided to publish
only one i sue of the 1 our Corners. 0\\ ing to the fact that
there have been Inany unu ual interruptions of the school
) ar, it ha been so In \vhat harder for the editorial board to
Inca ure up to the u ual tandard of .: cellenc , but "e hope
that the pages "ill not fail to inter t our r ad rs.
1''hanks are due all "ho in any \\ ay contributed to the
production of thi nun1her of th /;our Corners, specially to
the adverti crs "ho e generou as i tance o largely financed
this i sue.
1

l'he school year began ''ith 1iss nnie Clark of Portland,
as principal, and 1i
I-' igh ton and Cool ') as a i lants.
I ue to the influenza epide1nic, school ''as su pended for five
'" cks \Yhich interf r d seriously "i Lh the ') ar's ,,·ork, but
the fine attitude and diligent \YOrk of the tudent body has
h lped to partly re1n dy a deficiency "hich ha been coxnmon
in schools this year.
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l'he "inter tenn open d ''ith l\li s Lei~hton, r·. of 1\1., '1 \
and ::\Ii Br~ ant, Bale , '15, a a i lanl , and 1\Ir: B e~,
Bates, '13, as principal.
e\\ features haYc been add to lh
currirulutn "hich \\ f el arc up\\ ard steps in our de\ elopIncnt as a standard high school.
gricullural club "ork "ill
be aliO\\ ed credits lO\Yard graduation; a n '' library ha been
stabli heel, and public speal ing has been started, "hirh "c
hope "ill be a pern1an nt feature. A nc\Y high rhool is no\\
our objective· \Ye ar trying to rneri t a ne\\ building bJ
increas d interest in our "ork and "e trust that the combined
efforts of ludents and lO\Ynspeople ''ill result soon in a building "hich shall in every respect be \\·orthy of our splendid
to\\ n.

\

E\~

Ill .711 " .. liOOL.

It is needle s to ay that all tudents attending the high
chool agr e that a ne'' building i 'er~ badly needed lor
efficient "ork in the future.
The 1110 l noticeable fcatur at pre ent i the need of n1or
roon1 to accon1n1odate the increasing ntunbcr of . tud nts.
1 here are no" ixty-s Yen pupils enroHed "i Lh onl~ sij ty-t" o
de k provided.
otne students have seats but no de. ks for
their bool~s. In recitation roon1 additional chair haYe been
plac d. l)uring the n1orning xcrcise , or \\hen a lecture i
given in the main roon1, the pupil must sit together in one
scat in a cramped and unco1nfortable position. It is understood that a large class is expected to enter this coining fall,
making a tot1l enrolhnent of at least seventy-five. \Vherc
\vill roon1 be found to place thCJn?
nder these conditions
the student are not given a fair chance to do their best "ork.
The present building is also occupied by the prin1ary and
granunar schools. The noise n1ade by these pupils during
their recc s and noon hour i very disturbing, as the high
school i in sc sion. The high school students are unable to
study or keep their n1inds on their le son , as one "·oulcl
naturall) expect. \nother di turbing feature is the fact that
the t\\'O class roo1n arc separated only by a thin partition.

-
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\\"hen t\\ o cia e arc occupying the roon1 , the noi e fron1
one roon1 di turb tho e reciting or studying in the other.
l'his divert not only the rnind of the students but that of the
tearhrr.
'fhe drcs ing roon1s and halls are also cro,vded.
orne of
the girl ar obliged to kc p their "raps do,vnstairs in the
cloak room of the priJnar) department. There is al o no
pro\ i ion Ina de either in the \Yay of roorn or equiprnent for
the domestic science \\ ork or 1nanual art of any kind, not
vcn a chance for a library, \vhich all cia s
high school
1
ot only is this true of the high chool but also of
require.
the lo'' er grades in the san1e building.
It S"e:n) to u that no mJr.! fitting n1CJ10'i 1 can be given
our carboro boys, \vho fought in this great \Yar, than a ne\v
high school building in honor and appreciation of their brave
deeds and sacrifices.

II

L lJHU ll

T

One of the n1ost succes ful activities of the school year \\'as
the beginning of \Vhat \Ve hope \viii be a pern1anent high
school library. l'hrough the combined effo ·ts of the students
an3 fac 1lty, \V~ have now a fine collection of about t\\·o hundred volun1 s covering a variety of topic .
early all of the
book are nc\v; n1any arc the gift of local firms and chooltc.·t publi her , but a large percentage are per onal contributions fro1n the student thmnsclves, the altunni and friend
interested in the school.
II the fiction \\ orks have been
cataloged according to the Cutler system, and are used by
the students under the an1e regulation as any other library
book .
book-case ha been secured \\ hich, at present, is
adequate, but it is hoped that this \viii soon be filled.
Our library serves a double purpo e: first, by haYing an
accessibl collection of books, the English deparlxnen t i
enabled to rneet all State requirements for outside reading;
second, the students ar given a chance to increase and bett r
their kno,vledgc of literature that is really \\ orth \vhile and
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acquire a love for good reading '' hich is one of the greatest
benefit to b d riv d frotn a high school cour e.
\Ve "i h to incerely thank all '''ho helped n1ake this project
a succes , and to ren1ind our friends that any library is a
gro,ving in titution and "ill ahvays "elcon1e any additions
they tnay feel like n1aking. \ fine tep for the alutnni a sociation to tak "ould h an ndo\\ rnent, th inter st of \Yhich
tnight be u ed to purcha e books in perpetuation of the n1en1ory
of · carboro' ons '' ho f ll in the great \Yar .
•

. . ucce s in life depend chiefly upon the earnestness 'vith
'vhich "e perforn1 our dutie . The succe sful n1cn and "·on1en
are those\\ ho do '' ith their n1ight '' hatev r they do. \\"ith a
brave detennination they giv the task to b perfonned,
\Vhether of the head or hand, their undivided attention until
the \vork i done. \\ arc all fatniliar "ith people "ho are
cotnplaining of ill luck." 1 hey believe there neYer \vas a
lot so hard a their's; yet \vhen they att n1pt to perforn1 their
tasks, they soon hecon1e \Veary, and n glect them until it is
too late. l)i sati ficcl 'vith life, they never pern1it then1selves
to become happy, but neglect all opporlunitie and declare
that life is a failure.
In the lives of tnany e1nin nt xnen \Ve read that '' h n young
they \verc con1pelled to sufTer great self-denial , y t each tin1e,
\Vith rcnc\ved carne tne , they struggled on, and in the end
attained succe . l''hus it n1ight be '' ith us all, if instead of
becon1ing discouraged at the least obstacle \vhich pre ents
itself in our "ay, \VC should press on and strive to con1plete
our task in the least pos ible ti1ne. llo'v "e do a thing is of
far greater in1portance than \\'hat, or ho\v tnuch '' e do.
It is said of our concept , or thoughts, that they do not
con1e to 1nind in a hap-hazard \\·ay, hut are goYern d by certain la,Ys called "La\\ s of .. uggestion," chief an1ong \vhich is
closene of attention. Thu it is 'vi th succe s. It does not
con1e to u by chan · , but it is attained by observing certain
rules, and if 've put our \vhole n1ind to the \vork "e'-c shall be
sure to 1nake our n1ark in the "orld.
C. 1. 7., '20.
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It "a a cold, bleak
O\ en1ber day and there "er fc\v
people in the court-house.
young In an "a being tri d for
I arc n'), and as it "as his fourth or fifth offense he "as at once
ordered to ing ~ ing for a term of five ) ears.
he "·as being l d fro1n the court-hou c, one had a good
chance to look at hi face. It \vas a handsome one, though
n1a1T d by di sipation. I le \vas tall and slender, "ith dark
hair and eyes, and one "ould judge hi1n to b about t\ventyfive years of age.
nc unfavorable feature "as his look of
n old '' on1an and a
r ckl nes , as if h ' didn't car . "
young girl folio" ed hin1 out, \veeping, but he took no notice
of then1, e~·cepl to glance at thetn itnpatiently.
l''he young n1an ''as tak n a\\ ay to prison and n1ade to put
on the "stripes." I le had a chance to read the ne,vspapers
occa ionally, ho\vcver, and early in the y ar 1917 he hecan1
intere ted in the great }..,.uropean struggle. On the declaration of "ar by the nited tate , he and one or t "·o other
young fello" s bccan1e x i ted, although they knc\v it \vas
ne~·t to impossible for th 111 to go.
vcrthelcs , they talked
about it'' henever they got a chance.
t la t an idea can1e to one of thetn and they decided to try
it, although it seen1ed at first hardly "orth thinking about.
T'hey resolved to send a petition to the Governor, asking
to be pardoned and allo\v d to go into the s rvicc to fight for
their country.
t first the petition \Va abruptly refused,
then the Go' ern or said he '''ould con ider it, and finally came
back the "ord that they n1ight go.
There \\·ere neYer n1ore happy boy than 1larry olan and
hi con1rade on the day th y \\ere allo\\ eel to take off their
" tripes" and put on the unifonn. But still that look of
reckles ne s lurl{ d in ) oung olan's fac .
ot once did he
\\Tite or in any ''a) let his n1other or sister kno\v of his relea e.
To quote hi '' ords: "\\hat arc "on1en good for, any\\ ay?
\\"ho \vants to be cried over and petted by son1e silly \\roman?"
T
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T'he long arduou days in the training catnp pa sed "ithout
n1uch Yari t), and one day carl) in June, I I a IT) found hilnself ailing out of C\\ r ork I Iarbor on an in1n1cn c transport.
1Ie "a ea ic k at fir l, hut the nd of th 'oyage "as delightful for ah\ ay fron1 a little boy h had a great love for the
sea. I li trip "as "ithout ex cit tnen l for no ubn1arinc
cro ed their path and after an unu ually short tin1e on th
ocean. they arrived at a sin all I~ renrh 'illag .
I~ ron1 there I larry \\·as taken to another training can1p in
the heart of l~"rance, hut son1e" hat hark frotn the trenches.
The "ork "as e\ en n1ore difficult there and the tnen "ere
an ious to "g t into things, ' a. th y e ·pr
d it. 1 in all)
their desired advance can1e and the) \Yere plar d in a position
in the trenches he ide the ] rench and Engli h.
l ~ p to thi ti1ne, letters. boxes and goodies came regularly
fron1 the folks at hon1e to nearly ver) one J·c pt I laiT). Of
course they shared "ilh hin1, but after a "hile, a spark of
long-d ad prid 3\\ akened and he \\ ould find son1e rea on for
refusing. Oh. ho\Y he longed for a letter fron1 hon1e! But he
realized that hi n1other and sist r did not cYen knO\\ of hi
relea c fro1n pri on and indeed ther \\·ere f \V at that ti1ne,
out ide of officials, that did knO\\ it.
Y rtheless he could
not bring hi1n elf to \\Tile.
There ''as con1parative quiet in th trenches for son1e time
after I larry arrived, and then one night their orders \\'ere to
go "over the top." l'here \Yas aln1ost d athlikc ilence for a
second, then the big guns boomed out, preparing the \vay for
he infantry. l"he soldiers, pick d for the charge, sho\Yed in
the fe\v retnaining n1inu tes the real spirit lurking beneath the
u uall indifferent exterior.
on1e sn1oked f Yerishl), others
sang, a fe\\ pra) eel, n1ore than one "as in l nsely interested in
a picture. I larry retnained a little apart, busy "ith paper
and pencil.
r o one drean1ed of a king hin1 \\hat he \\·as
doing. 1Ic had never invited fan1iliarity and the others
ne\ er offer d any ad\ ances.
The tin1e for the charge had been set for a certain tnotnent,
and, at the exact titne, the soldi rs, support d by the tanks,
st1.rted "oyer the top" and across .. o 1an ·s Land. l''he
T

1
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batll rag c1 fiercel) all that night and the nc ·t day.
1any a
heart at home "as raclred by anxiety during those dreadful
hour .
rol long after the first charg , the faithful Iled
ros
"orker started out on their errand of Iuercy. One of the
first rnrn to he pick d up \\'as I larry! l~oth legs had been
hot ofT and there ~as a great bullet hole through hi brca t,
but he "as still ali\ e. They carried hiin to the field hospital
a oon as the) could, but he died a short tin1e after, trying to
a) otnething to the nur e.
n his pockets " re searched in the hope of finding
article to identif) hin1, the foliO\\ ing letter "a brought to
light:
J)ear ..'11 arn1.1 1'n1 '" ll and in hopes you are the . arne.
'' e're going O\ er the top prett) soon and 1'111 doin· thi to
pa s a" ay the tim . I 111 not scared but \ve fell r f cl kind
of haky. It' the fir t time oYer and chances look good for
its b in' the Ia t. I can't pertend, 1 a, any soft stuff, but
.. 1) God, • I ann, I "i h you could sort o' hug n1e to-night an'
tell 111 thetn things you u ler.
r ou reme1nher, l\1arnl, the
titne you licked 111 fer killin' the robin. I "ish you'd licked
tne harder and Jnaybe I d have an1ounted to so1nethin' 110\V.
I larry.
Jlbbie B. Inall, 20.
J.

' Th

II

~

George .1ilton sat alone in hi lonely parlor, in one of the
n1ost fashionabl house of Chicago.
Ie had been reading
the evening paper, but it had fallen to the floor, and as he
stared blankly into the firepiace, t'' o great tears left hi eyes
and rolled do\\ n hi checks. \\'hy "as he not happy? lie
had a beautiful hoine, plenty of JllOilC r, and unlimited friends.
I Ie needed son1cone to 1nake his house a home, son1eone to
share his troubles, and to n1ake tho long "inter evenings
horter. Then he thought of hi h autiful "ife, so far a" ay,
"here she lay in the depth of the sea. I Io'v happy they had
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be n that ev ning, "ith their little boy, on the great stcan1 r
bound for n1erica.
udden roar and a li t of the 'e I
had ndcd it all. l n th panic "hich follO\\ d, the:> had b n
eparated n vcr to ce each other again. ~ aved him lf,
\Yh n a ail or had thrust hin1 into a lif -boat, h had half
tnadly scann d the casta\Ya) s a th y "ere brought to land,
until reason had given \Yay, and for n1onths he had been as
one dazed. T'hen he hopelessly tool{ up e ·istenr again in
hi en1pty home, though for the thousandth tin1e n1en1ory
a\Yakcned his heart. IIi little boy, h \\·ould ahvays have that
que r rharart r in th forn1 of the 1 tter 1\ on the botton1 of
his little left foot. They had ah\ ay laughing]) ~aid that
he had a good start on hi a, b, c' , ar d ton1orro" h "ould
hav been el Yen v... ars old .
1r. :\1ilton got up and start d for b d. but b for going to
his O\\ n chan1ber h entered a beautiful little roo1n, ftn nish d
"ith every possible thing a little boy cou 1 d \Yant. 1Ie eros. d
the roo In, hi yc blinded \Yith tea1 s laid his head on on of
the little pillo\\ s and offered a prayer, th n suddenly he felt
a cold little hand on hi for h ad.
"Plea e don't be angrv
sir"
said a soft voice ' "1 came
'- .1'
'
through the back part of th house and got in lo thi roon1. I
thought it must belong to some li ttl hoy so I \\'aited, but h
didn"t con1e and I got into the bed to keep \Yann. I thinl(
this i a lov ly roon1. Is it your li ttl boy's?"'
This \Yas a hard question to ans'' er, so to avoid it the poor
father, looking at th frail little figu1 e asked, "\Vh n did you
at last?" 1 he littl fellO\\" look d frighten d for a mon1ent,
then ans\Yered, ' It "as last night "hen father gave me five
cents."
"Then, young n1an, you come do\\ n stairs this 1ninute,"
\Yas the quick reply.
fter a s rvant \vas called and a good supper eaten, 1r.
1ilton took the little fello\v in his lap and demanded, " To,v,
ho\\ came ) ou in that h d?"
The little f llo\v looked squarely at hiin for a n1oment, then
aid, "I think you "on •t scold 1ne, so I am going to tell you.
l\1y father and 1nother both died sL· years ago, and since th n
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I ha\ liv d ''ith \Yillian1 Bird. I think he loved me at fir t,
her au he allo\\ ed n1e to go to school, and treated n1e "ell.
\\'hen I ''as eight years ol l he began to drink, and took n1
fronl rhool to earn Dlone r to buy it for hin1. 1--o-night I
had not earned enough so he ent n1e a\\ ay fro1n hotn , and
to l eep frotn freezing 1 catne here."
"\\"hal caused ) our n1other's death," asked ifr. 1ilton.
The bo) 's lip quiYCI ed for a n1om n t, th n he said, "l''hey
~:ere, both 1ny mother and father, drO\\ ned on a sleatner
bel\\ een l:.ngland and me rica. I don't even kno\v n1y O\\ n
nan1e. ' Then the little fello\v caught his breath, for 1r.
:\1ilton ,,·as hugging him so he could hardly speak. lie had
pull d the ragged hoe and stocking frotn the left foot, and
ther on the botton1 \\a th black letter
fter a \\'hile
he told lo'' ly of th little ho) he had lost and found. 1.. hen,
as a conclusion, he looked at the clock and said, "It is no\v
aft r t\\ elve o'clock and you are eleYen ) ears old, just think,
tny el \en-year-old boy."
The little fellO\\' looked at hin1 for a n1on1ent, then thre\v
his anus around hin1 and e ·clairned, " nd you, father, arc
the greatest birthday gift a fello\v ever had. '
!)oris Afitchell, ·20.

U\

{

One afternoon \Yhil I \\'a searching for son1ething to r ad
I can1e aero s a sn1all, bro\\ n book.
It did not look at all in vi Ling, com par d "·i lh th bright
binding of other book not far a\\·ay, so at first I pa. ed it
by, th n, curious as to \\'hat it might h , I returned to look
at it.
l''urning over the page , I found it to be a co1nbination
histor) and geography, dated 1 16, n1ore than a hundred
years ago, and I \Yondercd \\hat our O\\'n tate of 1aine ,,·as
like at t h t tin1e.
I found, after a fe\\ n1on1ent's search, that 1aine \\as not
then a ~ tate, but ,,·as knO\\'Il as the District of
aine, \Yhich
formed a part of the tale of :\lassachusett , and "as diYided
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into ight counties, nan1ely: 1rark, tnnberland, l{ennehec,
Lincoln, I Ian cock, \Ya hington, 0 ford and on1ers t.
I L population "a lc than t'' o hundr \d and thirty thouand.
Of cour e the ph) sica] features \\ cr th sam as at pres nt,
but in n1an~ in tance the nan1es " re Yer~ n1uch changed.
For instance, I hardly recognized at fir t the neighboring city
on the . . a co, "hich then bore the nan1e of Pepperellborough.
The occupation of the people ''as giYen as farn1ing, the
pa tures affording sub i tence to larg herd of cattle. I~ orests,
consi Ling of "hite ]>inc and sprue "cr spoken of a ui labl
for nu1 ts hoard and hingl . The only mills "ere gri t
Inill and sa\\ 1nill "here boards and shingles \Yere manufactured \\ hich " r exported in large quantities, chiefl~ to
Lhe \\~ e t Indies.
1an~ fatni!ics spun and "ove the \Yoolcn and linen cloth
"·hich "as nc ded for do1ncstic use.
Bo\\ do in College, in I3runs,vick, opened in 1c 02, "·as th
only college in existence at thi ti1ne, although seY ral acad n1ie had been in corpora ted.
Portland \\a then the capital of 1aine. In 1810, it
population \Ya slightl) oYer seYen thou and inhabitants and
the "i1nportant public building ' nan1ed ' e ..e "three church< s
for Congregalionali ts, one for l~piscopalians, and a courthouse."
York "as the chief to\vn of York County.
everal other
to\\ n tnentioned \vere ugusta, Bath, 13ucksto\\ nand 1achias.
Particular 111 ntion ''a n1ade of the Penobscot trib of
Indians and their habit and custon1s.
"Jan1es 1adi on, 1~ q.;' "us Presid nt of the
nited
tates and peace follo\ving the 1812 "ar had just been declared
bet,vcen the nit d . . tates and l~ngland.
As I thought of the 1nany things \vhich \ve have to-day
that chool-boys of 1 16 lolC\\ nothing about, I \vondcr d if
other boys, one hundr d years fro1n no\v, "looking back"·ard," \Vill find our school-books as in ler sting as I found the
little old book on1e other boy used one hundred years ago.
Clarence Lary.
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The tud) of I~ngli h nla) be called the n1ost important of
all ubj ct .
Our character n1ay ea il) be determined by the literature
~ e r ad as "e gel old r. If \Ve lean to\ ards books of a cheap
na lure, our ideas "ill be the same, \\·bile it \\ill he just th
opposite if" e read books and n1agazines '' hich tend to elevate.
four English is poor, no n1atter ho\v \\·ell \Ve may be educated
and accon1plished in oth r things, \~ e still have the app arance
of ignorance and ar judg d accordingly, as nothing is more
appar nt than ungranllnatical state1nent . . ~. uch practic
a " II a study, therefore, i required, and a sin1ple secret of
progres is to hold fa t to "hat ha once h n I arn d and u e
it correct!).

\,.elrna Leonard.
Tllh

•

1 t ecn1ed to li ltle 1 on1n1y ndre\vs that th day of ConeyYille Fair \\as a long" a) off and that th tim \\ ould ncY r
coin . On that da) h "as to ee an air hip for the first ti1ne.
o far, he had een air hips only in pictur .
''. uppo e it hould rain,' he said.
"\'V II," said his Granchna ndre\vs, "l~very cloud has a
ilver lining."
But there \Va not even a speck of cloud, n1uch I
of lining,
\vhen the great day da\\ ned at last. The ndre\\ s farnily
hurried through th ir hr akfa t and the fann chore , and by
len o'clock they \vere all piling into the ne\v car, \Yhich th
children said had be n bought in the nick of tin1 . T'on11ny
at in front "ith his father, "hile the rest of the fan1ily took
the back scat. 1"'oinnl) could think of nothing but th au·hip. Ilc had been a" ake ince tnidnight thinking of it. lie
1.)a ned bach con tented]) a they S\\ ept out of th farn1 lane
into the public road.
II at once the car can1 to a tand till.
1r. ndre\\ s began to peer O\ er the \Yheel into a field at the
left.
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1.. onun~' folio" ed hi look, and und r tood. "Th CO\\
ar in .. laggart corn again " h aid. lie kne\\ "hat that
1neant and hi little heart ank. lie kne\\ there ''as only
on thing to be done.
"'h CO\\ s \Yer \YOrking terribl 1ni.chief 'er) n1on1ent. It "ould take a long tin1 to drive
then1 back and tnencl the f nc , hut rather than see then1 all
stay hon1e and n1iss a good tin1e, he "ould go back hitnself.
1 on1 scra1nhl d out of the car, calling back over his should r,
'·you go along, dad, tnaybe I can get a ride "ith so1nehody
eL . ' I I glanc d back and sa" only a cloud of du t "here
the car had tood.
u
he air hip is to go up at 1 vcn ' h aid to him. elf.
I Ie ru h d to the fence and put on hi overalls and found a
hanuner and son1e nail . ' If I hurT) I n1ay get there ) et, '
h pant d. But although poor 1 on1 hurried the CO\\ s did
not.
1· in ally the last CO\\ ,,·as in and the fence \\'a soon quickly
n1 nded.
s 'ron1 turn d to go hon1 h tri d to "histle but the tunc
\Yent "rong. l I looked up at the clouds and could not help
but think of hi grandtnolher' "ord .. , ' b.very cloud ha a
ilver lining._,
s he \Ya "atching the cloud he a\\ ornething in the ky \Yhich he thought to be an aglc, but it J·ept
coining near r and nearer, and at la t hi ear caught a faint
ound, son1ething lik the buzz of a big bee. lie gav a
\\·hoop. "It·s an airship," he yelled.
lie held his breath and stared. Instead of it going straight
ahead, i l began to fly in a circle and in an instant the buzzing
topp d and the air hip began to sian t to\\·ard the ground.
n1on1ent later 1.,om gaye another "·hoop and began to "aYe
hi cap. 1t "a going to land in hi fi ld.
n half a tninut
it had landed and To1n \Yas racing to 1neet it.
Th aviator stepped out. "I I llo,' he aid, "Can ) ou t II
n1c "here I can get son1e \Yater for n1y horse?"
Ton1 unci r tood. "Th r · plenty of gasoline at our
house,' he said, "I'll help you bring so1ne do\\·n, come on."
I l \Ya n .·t to th proudest n1o1nent in 1"'om's life.
"rcfhank you ,. the aviator aid as he straightened. "\Vant
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to go to Cone~ ville Fair?" "Go to Cone~ ville I~ air?" 'Tom
rhocd. I le could not belicYe hi O\\'n car .
"Jutnp out of tho c ov ralls if ~ ou do," he said, "I an1
already l\\ o hours late."
Ju t i . ·ty cconds later Tommy \Vas firmly strapped into
the aeroplane and the Ina chine \Vas flying. Far do'' n in the
pa ture the red co,vs S\vitched their tails, the road \vound like
ribbon and the fannhou e looked like a little toy. Clouds
\V nt lipping past and the "'ind ahnost took his breath.
\Vh n he tepped out of the aeroplane on the fair grounds·
the fir t thing he sa\v \Va l3illy ' ' ater , his chun1, "ith his
1nou t h "id open a 1d hi ey like blue marb 1e . The ne ·t
thing he sa~, \\'as Gr 1ndn1a ndre,vs' sn1iling face as he \Yalked
up to join hi a toni hed fatnilY.
' .. ilvcr lining!" called the li ttlc old lady in a loud \Yhi per.
1~on1 gaye a joyful grin. "1\ gold lining thi time," he
aid, "and no Jnistake."

F'lorence Beckwith .

•

I3ob 1 • elson \Yalk d along under th trees anyone could
e that h ,,·as very n1urh eli gusted. 1 I had a reputation
of b ing able to bag a deer th first day the la\v \\as ofT; but
though he had tran1p d all day \vith his 30-30 ready h had
not so much as caught a glilnpsc of the buck he had seen
Yery day for the last n1on th.
TO\Y, ju. t as he \vas about to giv up and go hon1c he caught
a glilnp of. o1nething gra~ b hind a bush about t\YO hundred
yard. up th \\ ind from hiin.
11 had got \vi thin about on hundr d t\venty-fiy ~ ard of
th buck \\hen udd nly it rai d it head, sniff d the air, and
th n raced ofT to,vard the heavy \\ oods.
lthough l3ob \\·a much surprised, for the buck could not
have scent d him, he rais d his rifl , and, just as the deer
enter d the \\ oods, fired.
1t s en1ed to hin1 as though another shot can1e frorn the
direction the deer had taken, but he suppos d that it must
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hav b en th echo of hi O\Yn.
t the edg of the "oods ther \Ya no deer, hut a trail of
blood polled th dry leaYes, o Bob folio\\· d it. II had
gone about t\\·o hundred f t "hen he can1 upon a sight that
tnade hin1 tingle \vith anger.
n1an "ho "as boarding at a
n arby hotel had laid do\\ n his rifle and "a ble ding th de r.
"I I ere, "hat are you doing," Bob cried. "I'hat is tny
de r. '
"It ,,·as a pretty shot, ''a n't it," aid th 1nan, \Yhose naxue
\va I Iohne . "\ pretty a hot as I Yer fired."
"I tell you that is n1y deer," Bob shouted. "I shot hin1
j U~ t DO\\."
' Oh no you didn't," replied I ohne , "I shot hiin; s e,
here i the "ound in hi id , just behind the for -leg .. ,
"I t 11 you that is n1y deer," Bob again hou ted, "and I
n1 an to have hint."
" nd I aid he "as n1in and I n1ean to keep hin1," \vas the
reply, "but I guess ) ou can haY a hindquarl r if you really
"ant it."
o aying, he stoop d, picked up Lhe buck and
carried hin1 O\ er to hi bugg) \Yhich \vas n arby.
' Don't you "ant to ride horne. I'tn going that \Va) ," he
said as he got in to the buggy.
'. ro, I don't ''ant to ride "ith a fcllo\\ ''ho \\ill leal a de r
that" ay," said Hob, and turning, started for ho1ne.
,..~hen he had travel d half th di lane he h ard a hou t
and turning looked do\\ n at the road.
Up the road he sa'v the horse belonging to [r. IJohnes
coming as fast a he could, \vhile the O\vner \vas doing his be t
to ch ck hin1.
ob started to laugh \Vhen h sa\\ th cause
of the horses' fright. Leaping along behind the "agon "'as
the largest cougar he had ever seen. I I e had evid n lly sn1ell d
the deer and '"a in tending to get it "bile the driYer \vas still
una,vare of hi pre ence.
Bob raised his rifle and just as he \vas about to fir , the
cougar leap d into the hind end of the \\ agon. Then Bob
pulled the trigger, just as I Ioln1es turned to see \Yhat the
n1atter "a . \Vhat he sa\v \Yas a cougar falling ofT the r ar
end of his \vagon "ith a red spot just behind the fore-leg.

•
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l"hc nc t 1norning a Bob "a chopping '' ood.
r I Ioln1es
drO\ e into the ~a rd.
"1 I llo," aid the sum1ncr vi itor.
' I llo ' an " r d 13ob hortly, as h kept on "i lh hi '' ork.
"That "as a fine shot) ou n1ade last night."
" To h ll r than usual,' repli d Bob. "I ah\ a) s hit just
b hind the fore-leg."
' I don t doubt that, ' "as the reply. "1 o\\· help m g t
~our de r out of the \vagon."
" 1 de r 'said 13ob, "I thought ·ou said I mis ed."
" To, its ~our cl r. \\ h n I ut th bull t out la t night
I found it \\as a ~30-~~0. I hoot a 5.
· O\\ hurry up. l l's a
cori,C'r. Got t\\ lv prong . '
"\\"ell," aid l3ob, as he lifted out the bur k. " guess I've
l\ept tny reputation for g t ling a de r th fir t da~ of th
sea on. '

R. Leon Lary.

>

1'Jll

"'I

1.

Pa lrioti n1 i the lo\ of and d votion to on 's ountry, the
pirit that, originating in th lo\ of country, pro1npts to the
ob dicnc of its Ja,,., lhe support and d f ns of it e.. i lenc ,
right , and institu lions and to th promotion of its \\elf are.
It is ilnpo ibl to t 11 "h re patrioti m first originated, as
\\"eb t r ay , "\Vhere sooner than here \Yhere arlier than
\\ ithin th \Yall \Yhich no~ surrounds u \Ya patrioti 111
found." If \YC do not kno\\ "here it first originated "e have
1nany xan1pl
in both
r ek and Ron1an history. 1.. h
parlans
pecially \V re patriotic; they \\ r trained to a
Inililar) lif fron1 carli t childhood. l\1arathon i an loquent te titnony to lhe love of the thenians for their country.
1..he earl) J{onlans "ere patriotic to the extren1e. 'Yhen a
father could . e hi son put to d ath at hi O\Yn con1n1and
and b fore his yes for son1e ofTen e against his country, that
ur ly \\'as patrioti n1.
Looking back to the history of our O\\ n country, no one
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could a~ that '' e ''ere not patriotic. 1 he Pilgrin1 1~ alh rs
:\ ho suiTered so tnurh, not for their country at fir t, bee au
it "a not a country, but for th ir r ligion. They ho\\ cd a
high typ of patrioti 111 ''hen th y laid th foundations of our
con1n1on\\ eallh, lat r to b so gloriou I~ defended h~ thr
soldier of the [~evolutionary \Yar. l''he tnen of 65 \\ e mu t
1ncntion, too, for their bravery and patrioli 111; csp ciall~
tho e boys \\ ho \\ere horn and brought up in th . . outh, but
fought on the ide of the orth against their O\\ n fath r ,
brother and chun1 .
Con1ing to our O\Yll da~, \Y have just victoriously finished
one of the greatest "ars in history. J--:veryone has been
a\\ aken d to ''hat palriotisn1 111 ans and have not b en slo\\
in ans\\·ering th call of th nation. 1t i need I s to recount
the sacrific tha l have b en n1ad .
Tot only i prai du
the soldier \\·ho \Ycnt over there but those "ho rctnained at
ho1ne and "ho \\ ent "ithout n1any plea. ure and ncce iti . ,
to give to the r. 1\f. C. ~\., . . alvation nny, I~ed Cross, and
1nany other organiza lions.
Consider for a 1non1 nt "hat patriotisn1 doe for a country .
If people love their country they do not resi l its Ia'' bu l
ob y "illingly. A patriotic countr~ ha better chools. building , institution , lrad and on1n1erce for if peopl ar
· patriotic they tak an interest in itnprO\ ing their countr~
and 1naking it the bigg st and b st countr~ in the '' orld.
The patriotisn1 of de d '' e have dcn1onstratcd repeatedly.
Let us have the patriotisn1 of \vord that "boosts" rather than
"knocks," that sees in our country the good to b accotnpli heel
rather than the evil that has been \\Tought. It is the divided
front that falls h fore the enetny's charg , but the nation
"hose sons and daughters love her supren1 ly "ill 1narch on
in an up\\·ard path of progress. It is the scntitnent of patriotisn1 "hich inspires deeds of patrioti 111; love of ones country
and pride in her achievernents is the fundatnental requiren1ent
of a good citizen.
11elen E. Baker, '20.
T
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' That s all right, " .. i" Billings, ) ou a in t got to con1e do\\ n
here no n1or if it' goin' to put you out an r, and an) ''a s it
'' ouldn t be do in' me no harm if ) ou didn t con1e round for a
prll."
So " .. i' clilnbed into his old, red buggy, ''hipped up the tired
old hor e and disappeared among the trees, \vhile all) Perkins
tood in the door of the old-fashioned farmhou , her fac
rcd,,ith J·citen1 nt.
\ft r tanding th re for fully five minut s, thinking, a
hrill 'oic from inside aroused her.
' . . ally :>erl(ins you con1 straight in h r thi minit an'
peel th onion. and don't he lettin' no n1ore fli in this hou .
_.or kno'' it's full enough of m no\\."
o . all) \vent hack to the ki tch n and r sun1cd h r "ork.
ally ''as one of the prettiest girl of the village, red
chc k and a healthy figure, \vith jet black hair and fla. hing
ey s. ' i ' "as a handson1e ') ou th \Vi lh a fine athletic
figure and an intellig nt face. lie had been "settin' up \vith
ally (as the coun lr) folk call d it) for a rear or mor going
to the P rkins farm once a day regularly and taking . ally to
all th entertaintncnts, hops, church sociables
tc., that
can1e along.
nd nO\\ that this should have happened, neither kno\ving
exactly the cause, it ' as a "consarned sharne," as the youn
fellO\\ stated do'' n at the village store and postoffice, \\·hich
\\'a the r ort of the hard-\vorking fann r aft r their day'
\vork "as done .
. o for t\\ o or three \Yeeks " i ' Billings took a rather roundabout route to the village, \vhile ally stayed at hon1e.
"ing J3ee," to "hich 1rs. Perkin and
t the "Ladies'
1r . 13illings both belong d, the ladies \vho " r ahvay
go iping had no\v found a ne\v topic and they discus ed it
frc ly, l\1r . P rkin and ~ 1r . l3illing joining "ith the rc t.
"\\ell, declar , ,~ aid l\1rs. Perkin , 'I nev r got so 1nuch
\vork all at one out o' ally afore in m) lif . \\.. by, 'v got
D1) cucun1bers all pickl d and catsup all put up, and I didn't
expect to get done no \vays for a \veek ) et. '
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"Y c , and " i" urely helps his fath r a sight In ore than he
u eel to, ' added 1rs. 13illings.
1"\vo \Ve ks later " i" start d out for the village to get the
tnail. ''... ay, hanged if I'm going to keep up that round-about
Pike's Corner road all Iny life. I'n1 just going by Perkinses and
j u t hold 1ny head up and make old Dobbin skin past, jest to
let 'en1 }rno\\ I ain't lo in' no lecp over it._,
o he started, but not 'vithout a little extra color in his
hand on1e face and a faint smile pla) ing around his mouth.
As he can1c near the Perkins house he spied bet,veen the
tre s ally . itting out in the yard, in h r best pink calico that
. he had "orn so n1any
he \vas
., times \vhen he had seen her.
e\ving and did not notice the tean1 as it approached.
"Si" 'vhipped up his horse and sat straight in the n1iddle of
the seal, looking straight ahead.
But alas! l)obbin 'vas so used to stopping at the familiar
hitching post and che,ving at the "~cll-\YOrn \vood that in
spite of the \Yhip and reins he headed for the post and stopped
short.
Poor '\ i r' Poor '\ i !"
I e pulled in vain on the reins and used the \vhip freely.
Dobbin could not be induced to go any farther.
" i" looked at ally and . . ally looked at " i"-then they
both burst out laughing. 1Io'v could they help it?
"Guess you'll have to let n1e out, ally," said " i".
" ll right, I'n1 \villin', con1e on, ' i'," and \vhen an hour
later l\1rs. Perkins returned from her calling there \Vas "Si"
flushed and laughing, and ally "·ith a happier look than her
n1other had seen for t\YO months past.
"l'Ye con1e to stay,
other Perkins, ally's \villin' and I
hope you don't care."
nd so it "·as that t'vo \veeks later Sally \vas 1rs. Silas
Billings, and all because of dear old Dobbin.
lf elcn C. Libby, '22.
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Our keen-eyed lads of Scarboro \vent at their country's call,
l'hc) did not hesitate to give th ir b st.
on1e returned enshrined in glory, son1e did not return at all;
On fre dom's sacr d soil their bodies rest.
They \vent in budding n1anhood, leaving all that life held dear,
nd assurance to all those they left behind
That the ' n1ight of right" hould conquer and their loved ones
should not fear
That tyrants in this country they \\ ould find.
7

Right keen they fought the ene1ny; full \veil \Ve kne\v th y
"ould.
\Ve kno'v those lips in silence sealed "ould tell us if they could
hat in those last, gray hours \\hen sight and speech are din1,
nd ringing S\\ ord is laid forever do\vn,
That the '' hitening lips r n1embered to offer thanks to 1Iin1
\\ ho bore, like then1, the Inartyr's cross and cro\vn.
l'hat their's had been the soldier's lot to \vin a royal fight,
And \vhen the final roll-call shall be read
l'he nan1 s of our dear carboro lads ''ill ring in accents clear
\Yith other loyal Inen \vho fought and bled.
Vebna LeonaJd, 20.

~rQool

J,Eueutn

Sept. 23.
chool opened \vith all ne\v teach r . On ntering school \Ve \vere very much surprised in finding a female
principal, a thing that has not happened here for Inany years.
Sept. 27. l'he first real event \vas the social given by the
Sophomore Class (\vith the aid of the Junior ). \Ve \Vere
very sorry 1iss Clark, our ne'v principal, 1i Leighton and
l\1iss Cooley could not con1e. Iio\vever, \Ve had lVlr. I-Ieald
as a chaperon and "e thoroughly enjoyed the evening. One
of the events enjoyed \vas the I~ reslnnen \vho \vere given soap
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to eat \vhich looked like maple-sugar fudge. They have
ince learned that thing are seldon1 "hat they seen1.
t. 3. Great rejoicing-l~pidemic of influenza, "~hich
closed our school for fiv '" ek .
rov.
.. chool op~ned and \Ve all lived through thi
pidcrnic, although ahno t all \vere lricken \Vith it.
om
thing are \YOr e than school.
~ .. ov. 11. 1''he a ,.rni li,..e \V
signej an l \Ve r C::!ived the
ne\Y abnut five o'clock in the n11rning. \\Te all a sembled
at chool for a short c~lebration and then \Vent t Portland
and joined the n1crr) crO\\ d.
celebration that ''ill not
ea ily be forgotten.
I)ec. 11. Influenza broke out again, once n1ore closing
chool until Decernber 29.
I c. 31. ~ "~ tcnn opened. \' ariety i the spice of life!
Our faculty n1oved out .·c pt l\1i s I....eighton "ho " tood b)
u . ' \Y \V lcon1 d a llC\\' teacher, 1i 13ryant, in \vhorn "
found a good friend and teach r. To our delight, 1r. Bessey
caine back again, a pi a ur "hich "as all the g1 eater b caus
it "a so unexpected. I uring the \Yin ler the usual athl tic
and dances \YCre held, . . carboro \\·inning a good proportion of
it gaines.
Jan. 27. Book l)ay- library of about t\\o hundr d
books "·as started.
eb. 2 . I~irst trials for peaking Conte t.
On l\1arch 1 ', 1919, the J3oys' J3a ket J all Tean1 of carboro IIigh chool enjoy d a banquet at the 1 almouth Ilotel.
The banqu t \vas given by Carl 1illiken, a pro1nincnt citizen
of carboro, \vho has been greatly inter sted in the teatn·
Those pres nt \Vere Carl 1illik n, 1ellville John on, l~ld n
. . 1errill, I Jerman eo nard, llern1an l{ounds, Philip Bo" le)
al\d Fr d Richardson.
1ar. 2 . l~enn ends-Dance at 1{. of P. 11all by Girls'
thletic s ociation.
pr. 7.
Iniracle-all three teachers are back again.
pril 22. Elected ]~Iizabeth e\\ con1b, captain, and I Ielcn
Baker, Inanager, for basket hall tean1.
pril 29. Liberty I.. .oan I~ally in I nights of Pythias Ilall.
"4
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1ay 2.

Preli1ninary Prize
peaking Conte t.
1i se
1naH and 1 I nld, 1 e rs. J ohu on and l ...ar r \\ere cho en to
con1p te at Old rchard in the 1 riangular peaking on test.
la~ T 9.
red letter day.. ' ' e \VOn.
oth firsts \vent to
1is Ieald and 1r. John on of carhoro, and our team also
aptur d the " ilv r Lo\ ing Cup. ,
'"A7c \\ i h th
cup had
le than thre leg. hut \ve've got one of them an~nvay.
a)
I aU-holiday to see the fleet of airplanes visiting
Portland in tl1 int rest of tl1e Lib rty Loan Drive.
ay 29.
II n1aterial for school pap r du .
June 13. l:;reshn1en pia r and dance to raise money for
p1ano.
J un 20.
hool clos s i\ ith the " cnior 1 uneral" in the
'en1ng.
1
ever n1ind, the Juniors haven't don an~ thing in the line
of entertainn1cnt thi year, but during their cnior year they
are going to pay up for lost tin1e.
1

~lumni

tes

-1913l~l\ a Giln1an is attending school at the niv rsity of 1aine.
l),vight Libby ha taken up hi studie at Bo\ doin College.
l~nuna \Y nt\\ orth i t a her at the Black Point Gramn1ar
chool.
Gladys

- 9 5rquhart is at pres nt a stenographer for Carroll

J~illin.

l~rne

t Libby i employed at Georg 1 night's.
I Ielcn Leon~u·d i stenographer at Lister 1· ertiliz r Co.

- 9 6l~Jeanor I I arm on is teaching at the District chool, cotto\v

Iiill.
1 ellie I Iudson i at hon1c.
T
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Dorothy Googins Tobin is at pr s nt \vith her husband In
IJ is ouri.
Glady \\7 ilhnan is continuing her studi s at outh I..,ancast r cad Iny.
del aid Tenun is attending Gorha1n ,. ormal chool.
ida I Iiggins is c ntral op ra tor at carboro.
Ruth 13o\\ ley i stenographer at acPh r on's.
' ' ilfr d Berry i etnployed at I arl y Day's, Gorhan1.
Fuller 1erry is at home.
Carl Cart r i at pres nt station d at ) racuse, r 7 .,
Ben I-Iiggins is at pres nt practicing ba ball.
- 9 8Ruth Lincoln i attending Gray's Business College ..
l~hner 1 rrill i at hotne.
Clara eayey is at hon1e.
Otho Bak r i att nding th
rt hoof in Portland ..
Doris I~ ogg is attending ha,v' Bu ine s College.

1\t~letics
B

I

~

l L

w

Q,ving to the fact that none of the players on the basket ball
team graduated last June, \Ve had a fine line-up last fall. It
\Va as follo,vs:
Round, If
1errill, rf
Johnson, c

Leonard, lg
Bowley, rg
Hichard on, sub.

Of the ,
en·ill, Rounds, and Johnson "ere th stars,
though Bo,vley and Leonard \Vere there \Vi th the goods,
Bo\vley pla) ing a very good defensive game, and Leonard
usually playing on the offensive.
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Th tcan1 "on six out of ten gan1e , 'vhich \Yas c~·ccptionally
good con idering th strong teams that they ncount r d.
The number of games played and the points scored by each
pla) r are as folio" s:
Hound
icnill
John on ............. .
BO\\lC)

...••.•....•.•.

Leonard .............. .
Hichurd on ............ .

Games.
10
10
9
10
7}4
1~

Field Goals.
18
25
21
6
15
2

Foul Goals.
6
16
0
0
0
0

Total
Points.
l2

66
2
12

30
4

T'he scores of som of our hott st games 'vere:
carboro.,

32.

Gr eley Institute, 20.

Goal . Fouls. Points.
Goals. Fouls. Points.
Hound ,lf. . . . . . . . 1
1
3
Barton, If. . . . . . . 4
0
8
1 n til, rf. . . . . . . . 3
3
9
Brydon, rf . . . . . . 0
0
0
Hamilton, c. . . . . 5
0
10
Johnson, c
6
0
12
Chae,lg ........ 1
0
2
Bo" ley, rg . . . . 0
0
0
Leonard, lg . . . . . . .
0
Blanchard, rg. . . . 0
0
0

20

32

Portland Boy's Club, 37.

carboro, 31.
Goals. Fouls. Points.
1errill, rf. . . . . . . . 6
3
15
Hound , If . . . . . . . 4
0
8
John on, c....... 2
0
Bo\\lcy, rg. . . . . . . 0
0
0
Hichard on, lg. . . . 2
0

Goals. Foul . Points.
Lagon , If. . . . . . . 3
0
6
I rael on, rf. . . . . 4
0
8
0
6
Goldstein, c. . . . . 3
Braun tein, rg . . . 7
3
17
Hobbin, lg . . . . . . 0
0
0

37

31

carboro, 11.

Greeley Institute, 10.

Goals. Fouls. Points.
Goals. Fouls. Points.
Hounds, rf. . . . . . . 1
3
5
Brydon, rf . . . . . . 1
0
2
1erril1, If. . . . . . . . 1
2
4
Ho , If. . . . . . . . . 0
0
0
0
2
.Johnson, c. . . . . . . 1
Hamilton, c. . . . . 2
2
6
0
0
Leonard, rg . . . . . . 0
Blanchard, rg. . . . 1
0
2
Bowley, lg. . . . . . . 0
0
0
Porter, lg. . . . . . . 0
0
0
11

to
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Oth r core "
carboro Iligh
carboro lligh
carboro I igh
carboro I Iigh

rc:
hool,31· akllill,ll.
chool, 20; I un tan, 9.
chool, 20; J-. re port I Iigh .. chool, 2- .
chool, 12; Thornton cad n1~ I.. reshIll 11,

c rboro I Iigh chool,

•

; Thornton cad n1y
Junior 7.

The girls organiz d a t atn, "hich, though \\Tinning fc\V
gan1 s gaye then1 a gr at d al of njoyn1 nt and al o dcv lop d
th nuclcu for a "inning t an1 ne ·t
Th 1110 t proinin nt pla) r ~ r .. i
e ~ con1b ,
Baker and 1iss
1I ald.
1\ t the end of th sea on the

or s stood thu :
Gr cl y Institute, 194

carboro, 5.

Goal . Fouls. Points.
Goals. Foul . Point .
7
C. Porter, rf .... G
19
E. Foster, rf. . . . . . 0
I
1
. 0 0
.. 1. tout, If ..
0
I I. Bak r, lf . . . . . . 1
2
~
~ \\COm I>C, C ..
0
0
. I unton, c .... 0
0
0
:!..
0
V. Bol) den, s ... 0
0
0
R. II aid, s . . . . . . 0
0
. Pa ·km d, rg ... 0
0
0
A. avcy, rg ..... 0
0
0
0
1'\.
l\.e1np
,
lg
....
0
0
I . S ott, lg . . . . . . 0
0
0
5

carboro, 9.

1.

Broad\vay Gramn1ar, .

Goal . Fouls. Points.
Goal .1· ouls. Point •
C. T \\ con1bc, rl. . 0
0
0
I~. \\"oodbury, If. .
1
0
2
1. Plouglunan, If . 2
3
7
C. ~ t rling, rf . . . 0
2
2
E. C\\ coin be, c . . 0
0
0
f. P abbl , c. . . 0
0
0
H. IIcald, sc...... 1
0
2
II. Lump, lg..... 0
0
0
\. a\ y, rg. . . . . 0
0
0
I·. Tupp r, rg. . . . 0
0
0
{. colt, lg . . . . . . 0
0
1. Petter ,
0
0
0
9
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carboro, 3.

Freeport

25

. 1\., 33.

Goals. Fouls. Points.
Goals. Fouls. Points.
h. Fo tcr, rf. . . . . . 1
1
3
1. ...iscord, ri . . . 8
1
17
.. 1. Ploughman, If . 0
0
0
E. Blank, If . . . . . 7
0
1
h. ~e,, com be, c . . 0
0
0
Curtis, c . . . . . . . . 1
0
2
l.Hcald,sc ...... 0
0
0
0) s, c. . . . . . .
0
0
0
A. aYC), rg. . . . . 0
0
0
Chas , rg . . . . . . . 0
0
0
H. cott, lg . . . . 0
0
0
Groves, lg. . . . . . . 0
0
0
3

B
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Th outlook for the baseball team is very promising, \vhen
it is consider d that \Ve lost t\vo fine players last year, namely,
arg nt and Baker.
ing to the fact that \ve have practiced but fe\v tin1e , as
n1any of the players have to \vork afternoons and aturdays,
\VC are not in the best possible trim, but each one has done his
be t to fill his position, and because of this \Ve have fared
very \Vell.

o,,

The line-up is as follo\vS:
E. Hound , c
C. Lnry, p
l\1. Johnson, 1b
E ... 1errill, 2b
P. Bo\\ley, 3b
J. Lund, ss

L. Lary, If
C. 1 1eilson, cf
II. Hounds, rf
I•. Hichardson, sub.
C. Seavey, sub.

The score of the carboro-Freeport game \vas 6-7. This
\vas our best ga1ne, lasting eleven innings. 0\ving to the
absence of t\vO players, P. I iggins and I . Dyer \vere used to
fill the gap. The line-up \vas as follo\vs:
E. Hounds, c
11. Dyer, p
1. Johnson, lb
E. Bcs ey, 2b
C. Lary, 3b

J. Lund, ss
P. I I iggins, cf
L. Lary, rf
I•. I ichnrdson, If

FOUR COR 1ERS
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T'he carboro- orhan1 gan1e "as also a very \\'arm one,
being 7-6, in favor of carboro. I yer and liiggins " r also
u ed in thi gatne. The players \vere:
J. Lund, s
II. Hounds, If
P. Iliggin , cf
J-.. Hichnrdson, rf

P. Bo\\ lc), c
I I. D r, p
I. John on, lb
I!.. i\1 rrill, 2b
E. B
y, 3b

Thinking to give all the boys a chanc to play, it \vas decided
to have t\vo teams on made up of eniors and 1 re hn1en, the
other con1po ed of Juniors and Sophon1ores.
1. Johnson \vas elected captain of the fir t tean1, and
P. Bo,vley, the captain of the second.
lthough 130\Yle r has
given hin1 a hard rub, it appears that Johnson has the fa te t
tearn.
1

~

ams.

The Freshn1en boys are little
13ut think they are ' son1e bears.'
But they 1net their fate at the paddle,
In the hands of a " oph" upstairs.
The ophs are small in nun1ber
13ut no smaller shall they be,
1~ or though they lack in students,
1..hey're there in quality.
The Junior class \vas the gayest
Of all gay classes found.
But no'v they've begun to settle do,vn
And listen to r a on sound.
The enior class, of all classe
Is sober, steady and staid,
nd if you should chance to see their cards
7
ou'd find they \Vere 'veil-paid.
R. L. L., '21.
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l\1iss B., in 1:;-rench: "If po1n1ne In cans apple, \vhat do you
think pommi r \vould n1ean?"
II. 1~.:
pple sauce.
\\hat is II. C. ~.'s favorite berry?
book?
" nne of Green Gables."

lso

~·hat

is his favorite

1i s I.Jeighton, to 1. F., '20, and E. L. 1., '19, sitting in
the back scat: "I ave you a match?"
\\ ho \vill occupy the back seats in Room
year?
·

at recess next

a lura I \VOnder: Elden ~ 1errill has a right hand, left
hand and a little behind hand.
suggestion for IIooverizing:
ee Lanky Rounds on
"ho\v to 1nake a little go a long "ay."
The Lincoln-J)ouglas debates are not in it \vith the
Leighton-Dougla debates.
ays Elden:
"\Vhen you're picking cour es
T'ake the ones that pay.
I took I~rench I I and got a chance
1"o 'coucher dans n1on chaise.' "
on1e folks stay short,
on1e folks gro\\ tall,
\Vhile none of us get smaller.
I3ut 1el's the guy that still holds mall
AI though he's gro\ving taller.
\\ hy doc Charlie like Chen1. so \veil?
Because it tells about I . C. L.
ln1a's our only little girl;
he's scarce a hundred-pounder,
But \vhilc \\ e'd hate to have her thin,
\\'e hope she gro\\ s no rounder.
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. 0. . call fro1n Elden 1 rrill and C. eavey, in 1 rcnch I I:
' I hil 13o\vl y to help us translate ' rand Dieu,' ventr saint-gris," etc.
Tone of the class possesses the prop r
vocabulary.
1

is for studies that ke p us on the run.
J~ is for e pcellence \vhich \Ve think is fun.
T is for nobleness, of "yhich \Ve have a quantity.
I is for innocence \vhich is our greatest quality.
is for order that \Ve find hard to keep.
Jl is for ranks, over 'vhich \Ve \Ve p.
i for enior so grand and tall,
n1ong the classes at . I I. .
The best one of then1 all.

JU IORS
•

Our I-Jatin class is very \vis ,
I'n1 sure you all \Vould say,
If you could only be \vith us
As a listener every day.

"i

iss I3ryant looks disgusted! t really n1akes her groan,
or 'ti very, very often
I'ha t \ve ans\ver, "scio non."

l'h re are only four in our class,
I len, 1aude, bhie and I,
But four of us arc enough you'd kno\vJust ask IJiss Bryant \vhy.
·o,v this is but a sample
Of our Latin class so \vise.
Its genius, brains and brilliancy
' ' ould cause the \vorld surprise.
Af. D.

r., '20.
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iss I... , '25, has a ne"r piano, "upright baby grand."
piano goes \vith her En and den of the house.

1''he

\\ hy does
. I I. J ., '19, like mall thing , small appl s,
1nall cookies and everything else mall?
i L., '20, undoubtedly likes "'inter ;veather better than
un1n1er because the Snow is seen more often.
\Vhen 1iss F., '20, goes in to\vn she ahvays takes her meals
at 1errill's Cafe.

.

\\ c "'onder \vhy 1\ i s I3ryant asked
r ad the "Life of Johnson."

iss mall if she ever

If 1i s P., '20, needs an alarm clock, '' hy not a "Big Ben"?
An .
he prefer a "Little 13en."
\\ e "'onder \vhy l~arl \V ., in speaking of 13ryant's poem,
" o a \Vater-fo,vl," persist in calling it "l'o a Red-headed
\Vood-pecker."
\\ hy does 1iss P., '20, prefer Libby's canned goods?
l ichard on i not looking happily to\\·ard next year.
Leap year.

\\ hy?

J.. ind the perin1eter, just for me,

f one square acr , and do it" ith glee;
1 or that is a problem that troubled my brain,
And if ever I run across it, then I can do it again.
IYI. ]).
1

T.'

'20.

Judge us not, 0 Seniors, for reaHy 'tis quite true
pon this date on year fron1 no\v \ve'll kno\v as much as you.
C\vcomh no\v is the" hining tar," there is no que lion there;
In reading this over tho, don't think I mean her hair.
Octave \Vork is that \vhich some of us can do.
Rivalry does not exist except atnong a fe,v.
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stand for bbie so fat and o pritn.
B stand for 3o\\ ley, course you all kno\v of hin1.
tand for Chester \Vho kno,vs not a in.
stands for Doris \Vith the big double chin.
~ tand for ~thel, that attractive la .
~ stand for 1 red, al o one of our cia s.
stands for "Goodies ' that \Ve like in chool.
II for I"iarold and I I l n \vho n1ind every rule.
I stands for "ldlcnes " \vhich \Ve aU have enough.
J land for Juniors \vho ar not at all rough.
stands for "I elly," so tall and o thin.
stands for "I.Jiz" and Libby "ho are both of our kin.
• stands for label, and 1uriel, too.
stands for .. iel on "ho is ah\ ays so true.
stands for order \\'hich no\\ is our fan1e.
P stands for I loughman, 1aude by fir t nan1e.
Q stands for "Qui tne s" "hich "e need a great deal.
l stand for 1 achel, "ho for nti- ufTrage does feel.
stand for " il nee' that \\·e all need in this place.
1" is for "Trudy," "ho is no disgrace.
stands for " seless" \vhi h none of us ar .
r stands for \ ehna, the n1ost po tic by far.
' stand for \\ ilhnan, a good old sport is he.
,. '
r and z stands for those 3\Vful things in Geotnetry.
Though you kno\v or kno\v not" hat they are,
I dare say you are lucky if you didn·t get that far.
1

R. ., '20.-I n1 glad I can n1ake you cry.
P. B., '20.-"1-Io'v ye goin' to keep then1 do\vn on the
Farn1. '
1r. B.- ickey.
V. L., '20.-T'he I~irst DO\V I~ all.
. S., '20.-Tears.
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. J ., '19.- "ect

3J

l~ong

go.
I< R., '20.-I Love ti1e Ladie .
I~. T., '20.- n1iles " tyle ."
I-I. 1~., '20.-Do,vn on the I~ arm.
I-I. D., '22.-Good 1orning, 1r. Zip, Zip, Zip.
C. T., '22.-Bring back n1y bonnie ( anuni ).
D. 1., '20.-1 lush-a-By, n1y Baby.
II. I.... , '22.-In my ])reams (of you).
I. P., '22.-I'n1 (not) Jealou .
I-I. B., '20.-Bcaut:iful Ohio (Oh, i o).

A is for nne of the "village green."
T is for
orrnan, unh ard and unseen.
is for g1e , Sf) qui t and shy.
L i for Leon with twinkling eye.
C is for Clarence, who ropes in all the prizes.
II i for llarri tt, who c flirting surpri
A is for lbcrt, a solid young chap,
\Yhilc Florence's storie put us on the map.
Take u altogether in work or play,
The Sophomores arc head-liners alway.
OPIIO 10UE

T

I>ll~

.

Algebra is our most pleasant study as you can sec,
I• or OYer it w work ourselves into a frenzy.
I• rcnch is nol half bad,
Although it sometimes makes us mad.
J Jistory is thought to he an interesting book,
But some would like to sec it lying in a brook.
Bookkeeping is a fair study,
For o\·cr it we grow fat and ruddy.
~nglish is suppo ed to be a correct language,
But ometimc "e use "slanguage."
Latin is a mis ruble language, dead a dead can b ,
It killed ofT all the Homans, and now it's killing me.
A

oph.
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H B., in French: ''i · O\\, 1r. Lar), you arc a good Grc k student,
"hat does thi mean?n
H. L. I...., '21: "I studi d Greek so long ago that I have forgotten it."

Irs. tartin, in English II: ..\Yhy do we pronounce i-s-o-1-a-t-i-o-n like
icc solation?"
. E. ., 21: "Becau e it ounds Hk i land."
7

\\'ho is th rnost con picuous person in Dunstan?
An .
nne of the villag green.
1
:\

hy do

R. L. I.... , '21, persi t in calling don't you, udon't chou?"

\Vhcn in "ant of any infonnation, apply to II. E. J{., '21.
\\ hy do H. L. L. sometimes look abscnt-1nind d?
nc:. llis ntind i over in Dun tan.
I bert Libby has a vagu idea of the United tatcs "h n he t Hs us that
Loui iana is in
w Orleans, and 1i s Knight corr cts him b) saying,
u
'ou have the cart before the horse." \Ve wonder if he is any b ttcr
infonned.
T

I"HE Jll\IE

T.

The story I'n1 about to tell,
I cd all who r ad this paper,
~mbrac
all the l· re hman Cia
carle s 'ou'll find them Iat r.
ll for Huth who won our prize.
~mn1on , the cia s I ad r.
for herwood, arti t true,
Her portraits can't be neater.
ly pace is not near long enough
~'en to begin to na1nc them.
,ewcombc is one I can't let pass;
orne one and all to hear th n1,
I ..ibby, Lund and Leslie, too,
urclia and Iberta.
o runs the story told by
carboro's young narrator.
Sotnc folks think that they know
it all,
But Laura J. "knows
nuttin' at all."
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~hould

1 is

., '22, call I I. H. "her man'•

.J. L., '22, the ddTerC'nCC' brl\Hen hrad figUJC's ..tnd figure lw,tds.

fhr Lalm I cla s Ilk· to ha\ c • li
e p cinll) ohj rts '' ilh "heels.

Bn ·tnl mak

p1rlm rs for ltlC'm,

\\h) should I I. H., '22, lea\ r the room o much d urmg lhr 1 10 penod?
The enwr go out at that tune and that hould he r1 ough.
\\·anted:

H. l\1., '22, to p ak a hlllr loudr1 \\ hrn rr tdmg.

\\'an led:

To kno\\ hO\\ man) hours 1<... l\1., '22, sludw h1 l11 lor .

\\anted: To know wher \\ e can purchase the "allz of " nna Berr ·s
1oonlight Dr am," a '' e judge from the name it must be 'cr prcll).
\\'anted:

\ bed for 1arraa 1rrr), '22.

I I ard in Engli h 1 :
11ss 1.: "You ran't leach an old clog nc\\ lncks."
1r. C.r.: "But l'\e got l\\0 lillie dogs and I can'ttrach them an\ thing."
\\'11\ hould E. h., '22, make one think of a rubber doll?
he clauns h drank t\\o barrel and a l131f of \\..tlcr?

Is it brrau e

. ome of the Portland undertakers ha\ e very suggesll\ c display cards in
their \\indo\\ , on aying: "\\'elcom , 26th"; another, "\\ e'll finish the
job.'.
"The 1~ re hmen Boys both large and small
\V11l I ve Cla meeting to play b ehall.
Th Frc hmen Girl , all bright an I ~·· .
\V1ll watch and cheer them a the) play."
A Fre hman girl from old Black Point,
To hold a d wr one day,
A ruler used to make a prop,
But lol lt "ould not stay.
1i s P., '22. \\ill like histor better n xt year, there \\ill be so murh about
Frederick lhe Great in il. \Ve don't know whether il' Frederick of Pru ia
or of .. carboro.
''.. eniors and Freshmen can play baseball,
But Sophomores and Juniors can't pla) at all."

•
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L. D. MOULTON, PROP.
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WET E
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aitt ties

40 Custon1 House \Vbarf

Portland, Maine

S. B. & W. E. HILBORN
DENTISTS
633 CONGRESS STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE

W. E. YO ULAND CO.
YORK COUNTY'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
is ready with new summer stocks of Coats, Wash Dresses, Waists, Blouses,
Wash Skirts, Millinery, Knit Underwear, Hosiery, and all the other little
accessories that go to make up a stylish wardrobe.
BEST ASSORTMENTS
Royal Society Product

POPULAR PRICES
on Sale

BIDDEFORD,

MAINE

Please Patronize Our A dverlisers

Women Who Go Motoring
Wil Want hese Warm Coat
There"s nothing o welcome a a good warm coat when automobiling
through the city or country. Warm Coats are Essential to comfort on
Motor trips.
You will be delighted the tunning new model we are now showing. They ar soft and warm without being in th least heavy or bulky.
Straight line, flaring and b It d stvles in fashionable materials including Polo Cloth, Mixtures, T w eds, Bolivias, Leather and Suede Velours,
Moderately Priced at $15, $20, $25, and up to $39.50

"A Pleasant Place to Shop. "

1 20 Main Street

Biddeford

HIS store raises a big
c o of sat·sfied customer by planting Good
Values i Me 's a
Boys'
C othi g,
ats and Furishings.
W e feature Hart, Schaffner & Marx
G ood Clothes

Haskell & Jones Company
Portland, Maine

Dunstan Corner, West Scarboro

GROCERIES,

TOBACCO
ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINKS

Open /or the Season, ] une 23

The CHECKLEY
IRA C. FOSS, Proprietor
PROUT'S NECK, MAl E
I

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
S:mart

Styles In Suits

Our snappily styled Suits are very special and they are expertly
tailored to retain their shape. Their all woo] fabrics are of that
dependable quality which assures satisfactory service. Featured
in the newest models and colors, these Suits are very consistently
priced.

RINES BRO,S CO.

529 to 535 Congress Street

Portland, Maine

Sa)) ,You Saw it in the uFour Corners,

Photog ap
a d rame

Portland, Maine

W~llows

The
A HOTEL 0

THE F RST CLA

Modern Conveniences-Beautifully Situated.

Prout's

eck, Scarboro,

MRS. EMMA L. SEAVEY, Prop.

Please Patronize Our .f/d-.,ertlsers

•
atne

mq

ayhttt~

Mrs. A. H. IV1oulton, Prop.

~{Jnre

iiuuern

Telephone 37-3

WEST SCARBORO, l\1AINE

Going to lfOLMES' to Shoe the family

<.l

mes Shoe Compa y

508 CONGRESS STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE

SPORTING GOODS
AGENTS FOR

THE DRAPER-MAYNARD CO.

THE JAMES BAILEY CO.
TELEPHONE 5390

264 MIDDLE ST.

PORTLAND, ME.

Compliments of

ATLANTIC

HOUSE

SCARBORO BEACH, MAINE
E. A. QU

I

lSON &

co.

Please Patronize Our A d11eriisers

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
Indian and New England Bicycles.
Supplies of All Kinds.
We repair Bicycles, Motorcycles and Baby Carriages.

"HOU E OF BETTER

LUES"

FLAHERTY & COYNE
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS A
FURNISHERS
559 Congre s

D
treet

Just Below the trand.

PHILIP E, TUKEY
DEN1~1ST

81 7 Congress Street

Portland, Maine

SILVER LAKE BRAND CA ED GOODS
Teas, Coffee, 1\tiolasses

Thompson Hall Co.
Wholesale Grocers, Portland, Maine
Directors:

J. R. Knight,

C. A. Jenney, L.

J. Songster.

f])/ease f])at~onize Our .Jldoerlisers.

W. E. SPARROW
SIGN PA NTI G
P.O.,R.F.D.

o. Portland, Me.

o.6

EARL R. LEARY
BUILDER

. P. Atk · son
"" on, Inc.
Ifouse Fur1zishers
Free Delivery by Auto Truck

BIDDEFORD, ME.

• 1!1.

iJ\ru~rick

Booksellers,

Stationers,

SACO, ME.

& <no
Newsdealers

MAIN STREET, SACO, ME.

MU DOCK COMPA Y
EGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS
Y . M. C . A. BLDG.

•

PORTLAND. MAINE

DR. W. L. FOSTER
meutiat

Cor. Congress and Center Sts.

Please Patronize Our A Jverlisers

Portland, Maine

